
澳門大學研究生會監事會候選閣 

--持衡閣參選政綱 

 

一、閣徽 

 
 

 

 

 

二、政綱核心精神 

“持心如衡，以理為平”，出自明·劉伯溫《郁離子》。本閣以“持

衡”爲名，意為心中要有一桿秤來衡量是非善惡。“持衡”即為我們

政綱的核心精神。工作中要有原則和底綫，時刻把心中的天平擺正，

以至公無私之心，行正大光明之事，履諫言彈劾之責。不忘服務學生

之初心。 

 

三、工作重心 

監事會作為監察及申訴機構，負責監督理事會日常運作與財務的

合理運用，並受理意見、建議及投訴。在職能範圍内，遵照章程行使

督察勸諫的權利時，要公平公正，不可徇私枉法。本閣認爲，監事會

的職責不僅僅在於彈劾違反規章的行爲，更在於發現内部問題，防患

于未然，為新一屆研究生會的良性發展提供保障。“清高太過則傷仁，

和順太過則傷義”，要注意把持度，監事會雖然是監察及申訴機構，

但也不宜固守陳規，自命清高，要加强各方溝通，以在研究生會内部



形成完善、廉潔、高效的工作體系為出發點和落脚點。本閣就新一屆

監事會的工作重點，進行如下説明： 

1. 認真履行義務，正確行使權力 

本閣工作開展的首要前提，即遵守澳門大學研究生會的各項章程

以及相關的法律法規，認真履行會員大會及常務委員會之決議，

行使諫言監督之職責。工作中如有現實情況與之衝突，均以澳門

大學研究生會的各項章程、決議及相關的法律法規爲準則。 

 

2. 優化閣内分工，明確責任到人 

本閣由三名成員組成，閣内事物應有明確分工，且需確保每位本

閣成員均保持作爲會員的責任感、使命感、參與感。因此，本閣

在新一屆監事會的工作安排上充分考慮成員的優勢和特長，將職

責進行細化，明確成員的責任。監事長主要負責處理監督理事會

及附屬組織的運作，財務的運用，提出相關意見和建議等各項事

宜；副監事長可在監事長的委托下代爲行使監事會之職責；秘書

長主要負責申訴材料的收集和整理，並交由監事長審批。 

 

3. 廣泛聽取意見，推動良性發展 

首先，要爲大家構建建議及投訴的渠道，從長期的角度，可以在

辦公室設立匿名意見箱；從短期角度，可以以調查問卷的形式收

集民意。同時如有同學與研會產生矛盾衝突，監事會應出面做出

反饋，調和矛盾。其次，定期在研究生會内部匿名徵集意見和建



議，增强會員的責任意識，和自省能力；最後，秉持著公平公正

公開的原則，將整理好的合理意見及時反映給會員大會作出調整。

本閣希望構建一個完善的申訴體系，從而實現澳門大學研究生會

的可持續健康發展。同時，也能為澳門大學研究生會更好的服務

全體澳門大學研究生提供保障。 

 

4. 保持清正廉潔，奉行公平公正 

監事會作爲監察機構需要高度的自律精神，本著懲惡揚善的職責，

對於違反澳門大學研究生會的各項章程以及相關的法律法規的行

爲絕不姑息。一切需要法律法規監督的行爲，絕不放鬆警惕，嚴格

審查經費預算，核實活動流程。保證各項決議公平公正的執行是我

們的使命。要有與不規範行爲說“不”的勇氣，認真對待手中的權

力。在全會上下形成清正廉潔的氛圍。 

新一屆研究生會成員的選拔是我們面臨的第一個考驗，在新一屆的

研究生會的選拔面試中，本閣會奉行公平、公正、公開的原則全程

參與監督，保證每位候選人都有平等的選拔機會。一旦發現徇私舞

弊、拉幫結派的行為絕不姑息。爭取為研究生會選拔出志同道合的

真正人才，充滿活力的新鮮血液。 

 

5. 加强自身監督，提高工作質量 

定期進行工作總結，進行外部監督的同時，重視内部監督。做好

自我監督、自我管理工作。本閣內部不可有以權謀私的行爲，時



刻謹記服務于全體澳門大學研究生的初心和使命，做好研究生會

與研究生溝通的橋梁。 

儅工作與私人生活產生衝突，不可消極怠工，將全體研究生的利

益放在首位，保證工作的質量和效率。面對工作中的挫折，本閣

也會携手并進，共克難關，決不輕言放棄。 

 

四、展望未來 

  我們在上届前輩的帶領下圓滿完成了 2019 年的工作，如若有幸當

選，未來的路我們会接過他們的接力棒，切實履行監督之職責。本閣

會秉持著“持衡”的精神，既要持心如衡，又要持之以恆。不忘初心，

方得始終，記住現在的滿腔熱情，投入到今後的工作生活中。牢記我

們的使命，共創美好的未來。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Platforms of Running in Election 

Core Idea of Platforms 

  Our committee is named ChiHeng with the core idea "Maintain the heart like a 

balance, take the justice as a principle", meaning that there must be a scale in our 

heart to measure whether it right or wrong.  

Priorities of Work 

   As the supervisory and appealing body, the board of supervisors is responsible for 

supervising the daily operation of the council and the rational use of finance, and 

accepting opinions, suggestions and complaints. Within the scope of functions, it must 

be with justice and equity to exercise the rights of supervising. And anything for 

personal gain should not be allowed. ChiHeng Committee believes that the duty of the 

Supervisory Board is not only to impeach violations of regulations, but also to 

discover internal problems and prevent them from happening beforehand, and provide 

protection for the healthy development of Postgraduate Association. Although the 

supervisory board is a monitoring and appealing institution, it is not appropriate to 

stick to the stereotypes and self-importance. Regarding a perfect, disinterested and 

efficient system as the ultimate objective, our committee clarifies the following 

explanations on the priorities of work for a new supervisory board: 

 

Earnestly Fulfill Obligations and Correctly Exercise Rights 

The prerequisite for the work of ChiHeng Committee is to comply with the 

regulations of Postgraduate Association in the University of Macau, to earnestly 



implement the resolutions of General Assembly and Standing Committee, and to 

exercise the responsibility of supervision. If there is any conflict in our actual work, 

all  regulations, resolutions and relevant laws of Postgraduate Association in the 

University of Macau shall be our guidelines. 

 

Optimize Division of Work and Clarify Individual Responsibility in Committee 

ChiHeng Committee is composed of three members and specifies clear division 

of work. It requires every member to maintain a sense of responsibility, mission, and 

participation as a part of Postgraduate Association. Therefore, in the work 

arrangement as a nominated Supervisory Board, our committee fully considers the 

strengths of members, refines their obligations and clarifies their responsibilities. 

Supervisor General is mainly responsible for the operations of Supervisory Board and 

its affiliated organizations, the use of finance, and putting forward relevant 

suggestions; Deputy Supervisor will perform above duties under the authority of 

Supervisor General; Secretary General takes the charge of collecting and sorting 

appeal materials, and submitting to Supervisor General for approval. 

 

Take Advises Extensively and Promote Healthy Development 

ChiHeng Committee is devoted to build a channel for collecting suggestions and 

complaints. From a long-term perspective, an anonymous suggestion box is welcomed; 

from a short-term perspective, collecting public opinions by questionnaire is also 

feasible. We also plan to regularly collect suggestions anonymously within 

Postgraduate Association to enhance the members' sense of responsibility and 

self-reflection. Adhering to the principle of fairness, justice and openness, our 

committee will timely reflect reasonable opinions to General Assembly for adjustment. 

ChiHeng Committee believes that building a perfect appealing system must achieve 

the sustainable and healthy development of Postgraduate Association and provide 

better services for students in the UM. 

 

Maintain Probity and Pursue Justice 



As a supervisory body, the Supervisory Board requires a high degree of 

self-discipline. Based on the duty of punishing vice and praising virtue, ChiHeng 

Committee will never condone the violation of the regulations of Postgraduate 

Association in University of Macau. All actions that require supervision by laws and 

regulations will never be neglected. We will strictly review the budget and verify 

every process of activities. It is our mission to ensure just and equitable 

implementation of resolutions. We have the courage to say "no" to every irregular 

behavior and the ability to take our rights seriously, in order to form a clean and 

honest atmosphere around Postgraduate Association. 

The selection of new members of Postgraduate Association is our first challenge. 

While interviewing candidates, ChiHeng Committee will exercise the rights of 

supervision, following the principles of fairness, justice and openness, and ensuring 

that every candidate owns equal opportunities. Once the behaviors of favoritism and 

cheating are discovered, they will never be tolerated. We strive to select the 

like-minded and active talents for the Postgraduate Association. 

 

Strengthen Self-Supervision and Improve Service Quality 

ChiHeng Committee will regularly summarize our work and attach importance to 

self-management while conducting external supervision. No behavior to abuse of 

power for personal gains will be allowed. We aim to be a bridge between students and 

Postgraduate Association, remembering the original intention and mission to serve all 

postgraduate students in the University of Macau.  

When the work conflicts with private life, we must put the interests of all 

postgraduate students first and ensure the quality and efficiency of work, without 

repulsion and sabotage. Face with setbacks in the work, ChiHeng Committee will also 

overcome difficulties and never give up. 

 



Prospects 

   We have successfully completed the work of 2019 under the leadership of the 

predecessors. In the future, we will take over their batons and lead the postgraduate 

association to move forward. ChiHeng Committee will uphold our core spirit with 

balance and persistent. Only remembering the original intention can direct to a bright 

end. Thus, we will devote to future work, always keeping enthusiasm. As the 

spokesperson of all postgraduate students in the University of Macau, ChiHeng 

Committee will remember our mission and work with all postgraduate students to 

create a better future. 

 


